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I With the Plays, Players and the L
H Mine, Sarah Bernhardt.' week at
H tho Orpheum has been a dlSappoint- -

BHHl
HH, jnent In two ways. The engagement

HHY has been n ftnanclaJ loss to the play- -

HHV home, for one thing, and for anothre,
B the vaudeville patrons did not appre- -

HHB elate her work, nor did those pla- -

HHV goers who went therV to worship for
H the last time, possibly, at the shiine
H of the Divine Sarah, esthetic person

Hff who regard the average vaudeville'
Hh bill as crass and crude, Tho prices

HHlj at the Orpheum had been doubled
HHV to. meet the extraordinary demand

Jl qaused by the visitation of Bernhardt.
HVJ The Divine Sarah must have hei
HV1 $7,500 a- week, and then there are
HHV other acts on the bill. To stimulate
HHJ an interest in Bernhardt as a vuude- -

HH vllllan, Messrs. GnrrelL and Carpenter
HHr went to a great expense in the way of
HHb special advertising. An advance sale
HHl was ilrummed up, and at first it

HH looked as tb'iigh the Imuse would
HUH break even on the week. It appeared
HHl hover, that most of the inquiries for

HB seats related to Camille, a part of
HB which Mine. Bernhardt was scheduled

HHl Ho piny the last two days of the week
HJ Many who had cherished a desire

B to fioo Bernhardt wanted to see her
HHf in Camilla and knew nothing of the
HHl . . other bits In her repertoire. The re
HHs suit was that the house was not sold
HHl out during the earlier days of the
HBb week. The Orpheum people learned
HH that Orpheum patrons will pay si

HHl bits for a good seat, but won't pn
HH any more, no matter bow uiiumimI

HHJ the attraction may be
HH1 Bernhardt was regarded b. cub
HH! succeeding audience as a great oil

Hj oiity. l'w persons expected to
HH' , entertained, most .of her nuditois
HH caring only to complete the record,
HH bo that in future they might sr.v tie.
HH didn't understand her, although Mi

HH were no doubt Impressed by her wu
H derful magnetism. During the r n

HH dltion of "Luerece Borgia" one aj li

HH ence watched the action with interns,
HHl but didn't understand a word tli
P9 was being spoken. For all the audi- -

HB ence knew, the actors might han
HH .been . using the French language to
HB tell each other what they thought
HB about the lack of appreciation of Salt
HB Lake audiences. A- number of the
HB French actors seemed to be talking
HB at once, and quite ehemently, too,

H when the Divine Sarah interrupted.
HHJ She evidently meant every word she
HB said, for site emphasized iter ro- -
HK: marks with vigorous gesticulations,
HB the other members of her company

B, being respectfully silent, when a man
HH ip the gallery shouted. "Give em hell,
Hk Sarah."

H lie seemed to be getting out of tho
HE rendition of the fan- - ous play about

B all that its author put into it.
HH Those who are in a position to
K know say that the Orpheum manage- -

Hj rnetU will loue about $5,000 this
B! week. This .loss, of course, is stood

HJj by the local house.
HI ,"

HjS ' At the Salt Lake Theatre Monday

t)ll IJKI--

Who U t online t the Silt Lake Theatre Iv "The IWpkwed Hus-
band" Next Wccl:.

night Miss Rose Stahl will begin an
engagement of three nights and
Wednesday matinee In her new part
of "Maggie Pepper ' Charles Klein's
piece. It Is called a comedy, but un-

derneath It all Is the sonuo of the very
human story of the department store
girl which the author set out to tell.
This story is emphasized by the act-

ing of Miss Stahl, for she makos this
"Maggie Popper" a very real, jjr:ulne
woman whom one might meet at any
time In the transaction of business
with one of the big city department
fc tores. The fine acting in not ail
done by the star, for the Henry B.
Harris estate has surrounded Miss'
Stuhl with a company of players of
exceptional worth. John B. Itoberr- -

Miii, Gillian Clair- -, Mabelle Adams,
Marie Hudson', . Perclval T. Moore,

Walter Craven, and Helen Duhl,
among the players do their part In
making "Maggie Pepper' 'one of tho
best plays produced in many seasons.
Miss Stahl lias tu her credit one of
the few long runs attained by any
star or play this season. She opened
an engagement at tho Park Theatre,
Boston, on Labor Day and continued
to play there through tho Christmas
season when the engagement had to
be .concluded ow.ng to the necessity
for fulfilling prior contracts on her
part. This is tho longest run with
one exception, made in a theatre not-

able for long engagements.
o

In the biiillarif clever co'medy.

' The Perplexed Husband," by Alfred
Sutro, John Drew 'vill be .seen at the
Salt Lake Theatre the last half of
next week. This is tho tltsf Alfred
Sutro play seen iri this Country slnoe
"The Walls' of Jerico." Mr'. Sutro
came to New Ydrk for tho first per-

formance of the drawing-roo- m com- - !

cdy three months ago. Mr. Drew's
company this season is again hoadotl
by Miss Mary Boland as leading lady.
others In the cast aro Miss Nina, g

Sevening, the English actress, last . '

seen in America as the adventuress 111

"Mid-Channel- Alice John, Margaret
Watson and Hubert Druee "The
Perplexed Husband is in four acts.
The scenes are laid in London and

'the entire action transpires within
three days. . The period of the com-

edy 'is not only of today, hut hi It
unravelling it touches upon tho tlme-lie- dt

of contemporary topics woman
suffrage, and "the new woman." The
situations hinge upon what happens
when she is confronted by tho sud-

denly transformed "new man."
Thomas Pelling, a tea merchant, lias
returned home to find his attractive
young wife converted to the suffrage
cause. She has domiciled in his house
u very theoretical philosopher profos-&o- r

and a lady fire-bran- d. Tho wife
has been to see nn Ibson play. She
feels herself another Nora Jn a
"Doll's House" and poor Polling is

aghast. On adlce, however, of &

practical married sister, Instead of
i ombating the craze, Mr. Pelling
pretends to fall In with It and in-

troduces into the horse a charming
young woman with a Greek soul, who
he says, needs converting also. With-
out following all the developments, It
may b. said that the lady with the
Greek soul brings jeai-oue.-v

to light and eventually pairs off
in a very quaint sceno with the pro-

fessor, who Is known as "the master."
t

As the husband, Mr. Drew gives one
of ills perfect finished performances,

'lauded alike by the press and his pub- -

lie.

Paul J. Rainey, a Cleveland mil-

lionaire and sportsman who has hunt-
ed big game in the remotest corners
of the earth, conceived the Idea two
years ago of penetrating tho Interior
of Africa with an expedition equipped - I"-

-

"

not mainly for tho purpose of killing l
tho wild beasts of the junglo, but to L

got pictures of thorn as thoy appeared
in their natlvo haunts unobserved. At
tho Salt Lako Theatre, for four nights
commencing Monday, April 7, with
matinees Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, there will bo oxhlbited and
described the achievements of this
expedition.

That one great attraction follows
another at the Orpheum thoator will
occasion no surprise to local play-
goers, as they aro used to that sort
of thing, but next week tho bill con-

tains something entirely new, some-

thing out o.' the ordinary the dem-

onstration of nn invention that is the
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